
How can a public-private partnerships enhance the use of long 

acting contraceptive methods in Bangladesh? 

Using a public-private partnership model is appropriate for both family planning healthcare 

providers and clients. This model is effective in increasing the use of long acting 

contraceptive methods. 

Implications and recommendations 

 Orientation and hands on training of the PMPs to family planning services and methods 

can result in more client referrals. 

 Orientation of field workers, local pharmacists and paramedics can help promote 

LACMs. 

 An effective and consistent communication between PMPs and health centres is 

needed for increasing the use of LACMs. 

 Strategic plans to monitor and follow-up the effectiveness of the referral process with 

PMPs is important. 

 Proper tracking and disbursement of incentives to PMPs is needed to keep them 

motivated to refer clients to the family planning centres. 

 More publicity and campaigns are needed to make people aware of the benefits and 

services of LACMs. 

 More female doctors, especially gynaecologists, are needed to better support the 

clients. 

 



Introduction 

Bangladesh is the 7th most populous country 

in the world and the 5th largest in Asia. 

Annually, the population increases by around 

two million people, resulting in a serious 

demographic crisis. Such growth creates a 

great burden on the limited resources of 

Bangladesh, obstructing efforts to achieve 

reproductive health goals, including a 

reduction in maternal mortality and in fertility 

rates. 

Long acting contraceptive methods (LACMs) 

are important to reduce the overall fertility 

rate and increase contraceptive use 

throughout Bangladesh, helping to overcome 

the challenges of overpopulation. LACMs 

therefore need promoting among clients and 

the uptake of LACMs in family planning 

service centres needs to be increased. 

To reduce fertility rates, the government of 

Bangladesh has started promoting the use of 

LACMs. However, although the use of short-

term modern contraceptive methods have 

increased, the relative use of LACMs has 

declined. The decline in the use of LACMs is 

largely due to a shortage of trained providers, 

poor quality healthcare services in the public 

sector, no collaboration between public and 

private sector healthcare providers, and lack 

of promotional efforts by the private medical 

practitioners. 

Our research 

In Bangladesh, private medical practitioners 

(PMPs) provide family planning services, but 

are not involved in promoting and referring 

clients to family planning centres. We 

developed a public-private partnership (PPP) 

model to help PMPs implement a referral 

strategy between themselves and family 

planning centres. Our research assessed 

whether the PPP model was effective in 

increasing the use of LACMs and acceptable 

to both public and private healthcare 

providers. 

Our methods 

The model involved representatives from 

government, NGOs and the private 

healthcare sector. We used 3 different 

healthcare centres (2 run by NGOs and 1 run 

by the government) in Mirpur, Dhaka. We 

also recruited 55 PMPs onto the study. 

Our findings 

 The PPP model is acceptable. 

 The uptake of LACMs increased with the 

use of a systematic referral system.  

 The uptake of LACMs increased when 

the private practitioners were in regular 

contact with and/or had their clinics 

either in or near the health centres that 

provided the family planning services. 

 PMPs were more likely to refer patients 

to family planning centres if they were 

sure that their incentives would be 

properly disbursed. 

 Pharmacists and paramedics play 

important role for motivating patients 

towards particular family planning 

methods. 

 Communication between the PMPS and 

family planning centres is important to 

ensure continuous referral of patients for 

family planning services. 

In-depth interviews revealed: 

From clients: 

 Religious norms, lack of support from 

family members and fear of surgery are 

major barriers for taking LACMs. 

 Discouragements from pharmacists and 

paramedics prevent clients from using 

LACMs 

 Female clients expressed their preference 

to consult with female doctors about family 

planning issues. 

From PMPs: 

 All PMPs stated that their knowledge about 

family planning services increased, 

particularly about LACM from the 

orientation program. 

 Absence or lack of communication 

between family planning centres and PMPs 

results in a lack of motivation by PMPs to 

refer clients to family planning centres. 

 Most PMPs claimed that they did not 

receive any incentive from the government 

for referring clients to family planning 

centres, resulting in a lack of motivation to 

refer patients. 



All PMPs received an orientation on the family planning services, the LACM methods, its ad-

vantages, its side effects and the referral process. They also received training manuals from the 

DGFP, an address book of all the family planning centres, referral slips, leaflets and posters. The 

trained PMPs referred the patients to the family planning centres using the referral slips. 

The intervention 

From centre managers: 

 Managers and healthcare providers at family planning centres are not in regular contact with 

most of their local PMPs to promote their family planning services. 

 PMPs who were in regular contact with family planning centres were found to be actively 

promoting LACMs and referring clients more than those who were not in regular contact with 

family planning centres. 

Exit Client PMP #6 - “Yes, I think this partnership will improve the use of LARCM. Peo-
ple believe in doctor’s words the most. If the doctors take the time to explain their pa-
tients, advise them to take Long-term methods and refer them to the FP providers, it will 
definitely work.” 

GoB FP Manager - “If the doctors who are practicing at the private chambers do not 
have idea about my centre and how we work then why would they refer clients to this 
centre? That’s why I think it is important to build a relationship with private practitioners 
who are practicing at private chambers.” 

PMP #11 (female) – “ But I feel it would be a good idea if the referral slips could also be 
provided to the pharmacist. Private practitioners usually practice in a particular period of 
time, whereas pharmacists receive different clients seeking solutions for health related 
problems throughout the day”. 

Voice of the Participants 



This project has been funded by UK aid from the UK government.  

ARK Foundation is a partner of COMDIS-HSD, a Research Programme  
Consortium funded until Dec 2016 by UK aid. COMDIS-HSD carries out research 
and provides evidence to policymakers to help them improve the way they deliver 

health services to their populations.  
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The  research paper is under peer review at present. As soon as it is published, the policy brief will be 

updated with the paper reference. 

For more information 

Email: info@arkfoundationbd.org 

Please visit our website:  www.arkfoundationbd.org 

Our Facebook page:        http://fb.me/arkfoundation2016  

Our Twitter page:             https://twitter.com/arkfoundation1  
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